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Both Xavier and Campion halls
incorporate these types of discus-
siongroups intoresidencehalllife.
Erickson's First Friday fireside
chats in Xavier give students a
chance to talkabout family orreli-
gioustraditions. O'Loughlinbacks
cultural exchange nights in
Campion,givingstudentsatopic to
discuss in relation to their own
cultural history.
Onalargerscale thisyear"I feel
that the Dr.Martin Luther King
CoordinatingCommittee hasbeen
verysuccessfulineducatingpeople
toward greater sensitivity to all
cultures,"saidSharpe. Thepeople
on the committee were from all
areas of the University and that
helps to form acloser community
and more understanding on cam-
pus."
Februaryisacelebration ofBlack
History,"while atthe sametimewe
should become aware of our own
history,Asian,white,woman. It's
all a shared history of experience
withdiversepeople,"saidErickson.
Erickson said shehas avision that
the campus staff, faculty and stu-
dents will collaborate, listen to
each other and share ideas, "ulti-
matelyresponding to thestudent's
need to be better educated about,
other cultures so that they leave
withabroadunderstandingnotonly
ofwhatracism is,but tounderstand
our owncultures."
ByMARYMCCARTHY
StaffReporter
In response to incidents of ra-
cism,college campusesarecrying
outfor anongoingneed toeducate,
makeaware andsensitizepeople to
a multitude of cultures, minority
andmajority alike. According to
Seattle University residence hall
directors,thisawarenessisnotonly
beingrecognizedatSUbutonother
publicandprivatecampusesacross
the country.
Judy Sharpe, director of Resi-
dential Life, and residence hall
directors Laurie Prince, Tom
O'Loughlin and Carla Erickson
presenteda program "Combating
racism in residence halls" at the
National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators Confer-
ence in Seattle,onJanuary 27.
The theme of the conference
"Commitment to community" al-
lowed the residence hall directors
to share incidents of racism that
have occurred on theSeattle Uni-
versity campus and some of the
successesandfailuresinstafftrain-
ing and programs that have ad-
dressed the issues. They encour-
agedaudienceinputandsharingof
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Mandela's release
cosmetic,saysSU's
SouthAfricanprof
SU combats resident hall racism
PhotobyMicheleGlode
Residence HallDirectors Carla Erickson, Laurie Prince and Tom O'Loughlin,alongwith Judy Sharpe (not
pictured),directorof studentlife, recently presenteda programonracism in residencehalls.
By BODETTEPENNING
Editor
The release of Nelson Mandela and recentpolitical changes in South
Africa are largely cosmetic changes,leavingbehind significant barriers
toendingongoingoppression,according toprofessorHulmeSiwundhla.
"Theentirelifeof South Africa reallyhasbeenastateofemergency,"
Siwundhlasaid. "Thedeclaredstateofemergencywasnothingmore than
anacceleration of theoppression."
Theendof theslateofemergencydocs notspell theendofoppression
for South Africa,headded.
Siwundhla isa native ofSouth Africa who teaches American history
and western civilization at SeattleUniversity. He left South Africa to
becomeamissionary in1958.
"In those times, the governmentdidnotpermit Africans to leave the
country,"he said. "Ihad touseanAmericanconsul togetavisa toleave.
Ihad to get an American consul to verify that Iwas working with
missionaries. Ihad to leavea$300 deposit with the government justto
get apassport."
Siwundhla said thathistorically theSouthAfrican governmenthasused
the threat of communism as a reason for their oppressive government
tactics,butrecentchanges inEuropehave diminishedcredibilityof their
reasoning.
"Formerly,anyuprising was calledacommunist upheaval," he said.
"Most of thepeople who were arrested didn't evenknow whatcommu-
nism was. Ithasbeen ashield for lies."
TheSouthAfrican governmentnowfaceseconomic sanctionsduetoits
oppression and lies,so itmust appear toend thesepractices, Siwundhla
said.
Siwundhla said heisskeptical that Mandela's release will end apart-
S.AFRICA:continuedonpg.12
store for them," saidASSUPresi-
dentDavePaul. "Thecouncil went
withKatybecause theyfeltshewas
the strongest candidate out of a
field of strongcandidates."
O'Callaghan graduated from
RichlandHighSchoolinRichland,
Washington and came to SU last
quarter. ShelivedinRichland with
her parentsand a youngerbrother
and sister and said she likes Se-
attle's "meltingpot" of people.
She chose to study Business
Administration right now,but that
is subject to change. She is cur-
rently taking 15 credits of core
ASSU: continued on page2
Katy O'Callaghan selected
to fill ASSU freshman
representative vacancy
ByCHRISTINEHUGHES
Staff Reporter
Theclassof '93 has anew repre-
sentative to the ASSU. TheASSU
selected Katy O'Callaghan, on
February6 tofill the vacancy left
byBrigid Flynn.
Eight people applied for the
position, and the screening com-
mittee consistingof seven people,
nominated three to thecouncil and
O'Callaghan was selected.
"All eight candidates were ex-
tremely well-qualified for the po-
sition.If theseeightarcanyindica-
tion of what the freshman class is
like thenthe freshman havealotin
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ideas at theendof theprogram.
Earlier this year there was a
complaint about thepublic display
of a confederate flag inoneof the
dorm windows. According to
Prince there wasadiscussion with
thestudentas towhatthe flagmeant
or symbolized. The student was
educated as to why "some people
may be offended at the sight of a
Confederate flag because it is a
symbolofrepression,"saidPrince.
"I think generally people's in-
tentionsare verygood.WhereIsee
some oftheproblem coming from
is people not really thinking, their
awareness of whatmay be offen-
sive to others needs to be height-
ened and integratedinto their own
thought process," said Sharpe.
According toSharpe,incidents can
beused toeducate the studentsand
preventfuture problems. Themost
successful programs in the resi-
dence halls are those geared to-
wardsmall discussiongroupswhere
students exchange stories of cul-
tural history.
the Spectator
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Stress levelhighoncampuses
Photo byBrianKasamoto
Examsmoneyworries,Jobs,andpeerpressureareamongtheproblemsthat
contributetostudentstress.
The college experience creates
several sources of stress for the
student. Some students don't feel
independent from their parents,
they worry about money ,class
disproportionateimportanceplaced
on gradesandschool," saidSteen
Hailing of the psychology depart-
ment."Everyonebelieves that if
youworkhardyou willgetan 'A',
O'Callaghan adds role of rep
to already busy schedule
would doagood job.
'Thefirstinterviewdidn
'
tbother
mebecauseIthought
'
IfIdon
'
tget
it.that'snk',but thenitcamedown
to threeonTuesdayand we waited
in the hall for what seemed to be
forever andIdidn't want to mess
up that interview."
She attended her first ASSU
meeting on the day she was se-
lected and stepped into her new
position atthe meeting.
She saidshe'd like to beon the
Activities Committee and the
ConstitutionCommittee.She'dlike
toget the freshmenmoreinvolved
in SU activities andshe'd like to
have the freshman voice heardon
theConstitution,sothatnextyear's
representative will better know
whathis/her duties willbe.
ASSU:continued from page1
requirementsso shecould change
her mind anytime. She said she
might like to bea personnelman-
agerof alargecompany.
O'Callaghan will addFreshman
Representative to her other posi-
tionatCampion Hall asCampion
Council Treasurer. As treasurer,
she helps plan events that raise
money for charities such as the
Central Area Youth Association
(CAYA). "I feel like Iactually
belong.Ihaveanicheand thefloor
Ilive on is like my family." she
said.
Theidea toapply for theposition
was suggested by her Pathways
mentor,andherboss atSU'smail-
room. She said that they thought
she should go for it and that she
ByCHRISTINEHUGHES
StaffReporter
Stress seems to be one of the
catchwordsof the80s,andnow of
the90s.But,notmanypeopleseem
toknow whatstress is,whatcauses
itorhow to manage it.
Along with these worries,some
students feelthatif theydon
'
tpass
atest,thenamyriadofawful things
willhappen.
stress, peer pressure and the list
goeson andon.
The university is a "proving
ground, where youproveyourself
through your grades.Somehavea
but sometimes the hard work re-
sultsinalowergrade.The dissatis-
faction leads to feeling tense."
Trouble starts when students
don'thaveanyother diversionsin
their lives toalleviate stress.Mak-
ing school the major part of life
leads toburn-out.
"Burn-out" is related to stress,
butitalsoincludes losinghopeand
fellingfutileinwhatonedoes.Some
symptomsof theproblem are fa-
tigue,exhaustion and a feelingof
"going through themotions."
To help prevent "burn-out,"
DianeJamieson,directorofSeattle
University's counseling center,
suggestsstudents setrealistic and
reasonable goals. Getting a 'B
insteadofan 'A' shouldn'tbeper-
ceivedas failing.
"Weloseperspectivesometimes.
We get trapped inaboxofrigidity
and don't see that we have any
options. Talking with someone
about what is stressing you can
help.Another personmaybeable
toprovideoptions that the stressed
personcannotsee,"Jamiesonsaid.
"Most people think 'what good is
talking going to do?',but talking
about whatis bothering youhelps
torelieve stress."
Stress often manifests itself
physically. Headaches and stom-
ach troubles are examples,but in-
somnia, memory loss and unex-
pectedemotionaloutburstsarealso
resultsof toomuch stress.
One wayofmanaging stressis to
take a "mini-mental vacation,"
Jamieson said. "For example, if
youfeelyoucan'tconccntrate,close
thebookyou'rereading,gooutside
and take a walk for ten minutes,
then go back to studying." Jam-
ieson doesn't, however, recom-
mend watching television. Watch-
ing television can turn yourmini-
vacationintoanall-dayevent.
SU computer science student,
CandaceRederick,canrelate tothe
problem quite well. She said that
afteradayof fixingcomputerprob-
lems atBoeing,carryingtencredits
ofclasswork.cominghometoaflat
tire, broken headlight and then
discovery that thealternator inher
car needed repair, she headed for
the gym to work off the stress,
insteadofpullingherhairoutfrom
the roots.
Jamiesonrecommends listening
tosoothingmusic or togetoutand
do something active such as run-
ning, racquctball or a work-out.
But she said the stress relieving
STRESS:coninuedonpage12
Young who went to Calcutta
three years ago described Mother
Theresa as having an awesome
quality abouther,whilealsobeing
very accessible to the volunteers
there. He worked with the poor
and found them to be spiritually
The Calcutta Experience was
startedbyNeilYoungin1985 with
the "idea to have students study
with thebest teacher in the world,
Mother Theresa." Young,a SU
Professor of Psychology, remem-
bers the change in oneof the first
students whoreturned from the trip
to Calcutta. "Hesaid while living
in Seattlehe feltlikehewas living
inabubble,andeveryonelived in
abubble,andcouldn't quitereach
each other. When he got to Cal-
cutta all the bubbles broke and he
felt a close connection to every-
one," said Young.
Peterson, a senior, explains,"I
didn'tknow whyIwanted todo it
(go to Calcutta),butIhad this in-
tense knowledge that Ineeded to
doit."
"Nothing will prepare anyone
forthe trip toCalcutta,"commented
Nash.Hehopedthetrip wouldhelp
himgetanswers."Ihada bigillu-
sion that whenIwentover thereI
could change the world. WhatI
gained wasn't anything thatIwas
expecting,"hesaid.
Last fall five SeattleUniversity
studentshadalife changingexpe-
rience in Calcutta, while working
for thepoor withMother Theresa.
MarcusNashandMariannePeter-
son talkedabout their experiences
last week following a slide show
presentationof pictures they took
whileinCalcutta.
By VICKICAMPBELL
StaffReporter
PhotobyBrianKasamoto
MarcusNash,MariannePeterson,LoriShirpishandJohnKingwereamong
thestudents who recently sharedtheirCalcutta experiences.
SUstudentsshareexperience
of working in Calcutta
uplifting.
According to Young, Mother
Theresa hopesshe and the volun-
teerscangivethepeopleamoment
oflovebefore theydie. Thepeople
shoulddiefeelinglikeangelsrather
thanlikeanimals,"said Young.
ForPeterson,anursingstudent,
the trip helped her deal with her
future career.
"
Igained a better
understandingof whatreal suffer-
ing is. You need to look at each
personas theirownperson.Iknow
myself a lot better and what I'm
more comfortable with,"she said.
When the students arrived in
Calcutta theyreceivedtheirassign-
ments from the Mother House,
whereMotherTheresaandher sis-
ters work from.Some assignments
included working at Shishi Bha-
van,anorphanage,oratKhalighat,
ahome for the destituteanddying.
Theassignments weren't glamor-
ousbut they wererewarding.
Peterson worked at Khalighat
where she cared for older street
people,manyofwhom weretermi-
nally illwith cancer or tuberculo-
sis. Her duties included bathing,
clothing,and feeding thepeopleas
wellaswashingandchanging their
bedding. Shesaidher mostimpor-
tant job was to take the time and
listen and talk to the people.
The students were amazed that
despite the incredible poverty in
the city, the people were in good
spirits and seemed to accept the
situation they werein. "There was
no infinity of desirebecause they
don't get their first desire met,"
said Nash.
ThetripendedjustbeforeChrist-
masandthestudentsreturnedhome
toSeattle. AlthoughPeterson was
gladtoreturnhomeshe feltthat the
experience altered the way she
perceivedthings.Italteredherpri-
orities. "The best thing about
coming back was not trying to
change the wholeworld,but teach-
ing peopleby example,"she said.
Nash also felt a change inhim-
selfuponhis returnhome. "Christ-
mas washard.Itwassomaterialis-
tic. It felt good tocomeback. As
MotherTheresasaid,charitystarts
athome,"heexplained.
Peterson feels thatifthe students
go toCalcutta they shouldhaveno
expectations. Some students had
trouble because they expected to
makeabigchangein theworldand
bepraised for it.
CALCUTTA:cont.on page12
"Hinto Chicken S325
Fillet chickenmarinated interiyakisauce &grilled.
"Chicken Teriyaki S325
Halfchicken marinated in teriyakisauce &broiled.
"Chicken Curry S325
Boneless chicken cookedincurrysauce.
"BeefTreiyaki S325
Tender stripsofsirloincookedin teriyakisauce.
"BeefSukiyaki $325325
Shreddedbeefgrilled wilh teriyakisauce.
"BeefCurry $325325
Sukiyaki beef topped with currysauce.
"Pork Teriyaki S325
Tender &juicy pork broiledwith teriyakisauce.
"Hinto Combo S560
Porkorbeef teriyaki with fillet chicken.
"Combo S560
Porkorbeef teriyaki wilhhalf chicken teriyaki.
"ExtraPork/Beef $I°°
"Drinks 500
Soda,coffee, lea, ormilk.
o\[an — ttV
9lapipy Valmtints (Day
ICove you!
—John
1520Broadway
(betweenPike&PineStreets)
(206)328^629
BusinessHours:
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SUwelcomesBinky theRobot
Shown here In the lab where the inspiration of Mark Taeschner led to his creation, Binky
the Dinky Robot smiles for the camera.
Photo by Brian Kasamoto
tion and power,and that's anim-
portant field in itself. It's some-
thingalotof engineersare scared
ofand theytrytostayaway fromit.
But without finding out about
applications of power and their
uses, you can't build something
like [Binky],"said Taeschner.
Taeschner added that inbuild-
ing the robot,theyhaveemployed
"chemistry, hands-on electrical
engineering, microprocessor de-
sign, linear systems and signals
analysis, the use of mathematics,
common sense,asense ofhumor,
andalittlebitofartsculpturein the
designandconstruction.
"When we setourminds toitwe
can buildanything,"he said.
Taeschner will keep the robot
after itis graded at theendof the
quarter. He plans to show it off
both at the end of Spring quarter
whenengineeringstudentsdisplay
their projects and at showsof the
SeattleRobotic Society,of which
Taeschner isa member.
toiletpipes for arms, amongother
household items. Flashing, red
light-emitting diodes make up
Binky's eyes. A sub-miniature
radar revolves likearecordplayer
turntable on topofBinky's head.
When the robot is finished, it
wiJJscanfora flashlight beam,and
once it locks on the beam it will
moveitsbody toward the lightand
follow that light, according to
Taeschner.
Binky has a micro cassette re-
corderbuiltintoitsothatitcan talk.
Itintroduces itselfand thenrecites
a speech by Francis Wood, SJ, of
theEngineeringDepartment,which
includes the statementthat "Father
Wood taught me everything I
know."
Wood gave Taeschner some
helpful advice regarding the con-
structionof the robot according to
Taeschner. Headded thathehas a
lot of respect and admiration for
Wood.
"He'sreallyintomotors,genera-
us!
ByCHERICOLLINS
StaffReporter
"Hello,my name is Binky the
Dinky robot.IwasbornatSeattle
UniversityandI'mconstructedout
of'">useholdjunk.Ichaseinfrared
light beams as a scan. The three
guys whoinvented me deserve an
'A....God bless you and have a
niceday."
No, this isn't dialogue from the
most recentscience fiction film in
the theaters. This can be heard in
thehallsofSU's BarmanBuilding,
where theidea tobuild Binky was
born.
Electrical engineering senior
Mark Taeschner decided to build
the first robot that SUhaseverhad.
With the help of fellow engineer-
ing students Matt Wade and Jim
Monroe,Binkyisalmostcomplete.
Binkywillbeprogrammedtochase
aflashlightbeamorinfrared sensor
beamand talk.
Taeschner is building the robot
as aquarterproject forhisadvanced
digital systems class, taught by
AlvinMoser.
"It's been a month and a half
operationat thispoint,"said Taes-
chner. 'The next stepis toinstall
the microprocessor and then pro-
gram it."
Taeschner has put over 1,000
hours ofwork and$300ofhisown
money into the robot.
Theoneandahalffootrobothas
over100miles worthofwiringand
more than four million individual
transistors, resistors, and capaci-
tors. It is powered by a battery
fromaHonda Spreescooter,which
runs three steppermotors that are
incrementally actuated. Therobot
iscontrolled usinga microproces-
sor from a Microsoft TRS-80
computer.
Binky is made of two inverted
stainless steel salad bowls for a
head,car stereoknobs foreyes,and
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CRIMEBEAT
February7at XavferHall
Between 9:55 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. someone stole a backpack
containingcashfromanunlocked
room.
February7atBarman Build-
ing
At4:00p.m. someone stolea
wallet from a jacket which was
left in another part of a class-
room. The walletcontained cash
andmiscellaneous identification.
February 11 at Bellarmine
Halt
At12:25 a.m.someone set fire
toa trashcan inoneof themen's
rcstrooms. The fire was extin-
guishedbefore itbecame out of
control.
February 11 at Bellarmine
Hall
Atnoonsomeone stole asmall
packcontainingcash,keysanda
validinc card from an unlocked
room.
February 12 at Campion
Tower
At1a.m.someonestoleawallet
froma tableinthestudyloungein
CampionTower whilethevictim
left for a shortperiodof time.
Crime PreventionCorner
Theft continues to be amajor
problemon campus. Mostinci-
dentsoccurintheresidencehalls,
officesandopenstudyareas. An
effective way of reducing these
typesof incidents is through in-
creasedefforts between thecam-
pus community and Safetyand
SecurityServices. Thefollowing
stepscanbe taken tohelpreduce
thenumberof incidents:
1. Don't leavepersonalitems
unattended,even for ashort pe-
riodoftime, (iAt. wallets,purses,
compact radio/tapeplayers,etc.)
2. Alwayslock yourresidence
or office doors,even if you are
onlygoingnextdoorordown the
hall for a minute. Most thefts
only takeamatterofseconds.
3.Promptlyreport strangersor
unusualactivity toSafetyandSe-
curity Services at 296-5991
(emergency),or 296-5990.
4. Mark you property with
Operation I.D. For more infor-
mation on Operation 1.D., con-
tact theCrimePrevention Unitat
296-5999.
Remember:No schoolon
Friday,February16
inobservance of
President's Day
Interested in learninghow
to use a darkroom?
Free workshoponcamp
Saturday,Feb. 17, 9am - lpm.For informa-
tioncontact Michele Glode at 296-6470.
Space is limited!
READINGS
ByLoretta
"Psychic & Tarot card readings
"Advice onallproblems of life,including love,
careers, and aura
"Astrology Charts f\ m* n* 4 a
"Horoscope Forecasts \W\ 11*A/"By appointment only l/UJL \JO Xhm"$5.00 discount with this ad
S.TJT. NIGHT
♥OFFERGOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
sfr Free delivery
ip\zz/cmMKsw^TK\
'
Free Parking y^r
inrear
" 14th&E.Madison " 322-9411 "
ByTERRYJ.ONUSTACK
OpinionEditor
It was one year ago this week.
Oneof the greatest disservices to
the workingpeopleofSeattle took
place.Tomany it wentunnoticed.
To me,ithit home.
I'm a grocery clerk. It was a
Thursday afternoon and my boss
called me in early. Typically this
meantthathewanted toleaveearly
andneeded someone tocover him.
This was not thecase today.
BeforeIcould leave the house,
the phone rang. "Is it true about
Jinx? Whathave youheard?"Iwas
askedby afellow employee.
"What are you talking about?
What about Jinx?"Iasked.
"I just heard that she was fired
for sellingalcohol toaminor..."
Idrove to work in shock. Jinx
was 60-ycars-old and one of the
most kindest, generous peopleI
knew. She had been achecker for
"Make-up can make a
young girl look like a 35-
year -old woman..."
Postage problems. ..
Locatedat thebottom of the stairs in the Student
Union foyer is a stamp machine.Unfortunately, the
machine doesn't accept dollarbills. There isnodollar
bill changer and the folks at theChieftainare usually
very unwilling to make change.
Arepeople really expected to walk around carrying $5
worthofchange in their pockets topurchase a book of
stamps?
Maybe it's time forSU to invest ina dollarbill
changer. ..
hardyoutry,some willslipthrough
the cracks.
Identification can be faked eas-
ily.Make-lipcanmakeayounggirl
look like a 35-year-old woman.
Beards,moustaches,and clothing
canmakeateenagedboy lookmuch
older than 21.
The big question involved here
is ihe government's entrapment
techniques being used to nail an
innocent clerk. In sendinga teen-
ager through a clerk's line, the
governmentis assuming that you
willsell theliquortohim. Theyare
just waitingfor you to "screw up."
And whenyou do,"whammo."
The clerk immediately receives
amisdemeanorcitation thatcarries
amaximum penaltyofa$1000fine
andup tosixmonthsin jail.Allfor
makingasingle mistake...
Inadditionmanycompanieswill
terminateorsuspendtheemployee.
Jinx'semployeroriginally firedher,
but upon reflection changed her
termination into a two-week sus-
pension.Other companies remove
the clerk from the checkstand and
driver'slicenseor stateidentifica-
tion card if you were allowed to
purchase alcohol. This could be
useful inpreventingreoccurrences
ofdrunkdriving.The judgescould
revoke aperson'salcoholpurchas-
ingprivilege.Recoveringalcohol-
icscould request licenses without
theemblem.Costs wouldbemini-
malandclerkswouldbe sparedthe
burden.
Everybody wouldberequired to
show the I.D.No1.D.,noalcohol.
Whetheryou were80-years-oldor
21.
Thejobofagroceryclerkishard
enough. Having to ask people for
I.D.justmakes the jobtougher,but
most clerks are willing to accept
this duty.Theproblemcomes when
customers take offense to being
asked for I.D.
Ihave been called a racist for
requestingI.D. for an alcohol sale.
Iwasreportedtomymanagerbyan
indignant 21-year-old womanwho
gotangryatme foraskingtoseeher
I.D.whensheboughttwobottlesof
champagne.Ihave beengrumbled
"/havebeen calleda racistforrequestingI.D.
for an alcohol sale.. .Ihave been grumbled at,
bitchedat,andyelledatfordoingthejobthegovern-
mentrequiresofme."
Photo by Michele Glode
South African opportunity...
Last weekend'srelease ofNelson Mandela from
prison after 27 years ofconfinement is a step in the
right direction.Mandela'srelease signals anew op-
portunity for the white governmentof South Africa to
bring about reforms and an end to theracist regime
that has controlled thecountry for so many years.
Mandela'srelease however, shouldnot be acceptedas
a cure-all solution to South Africa's problems.Presi-
dent deKlerk better not think that he has solved his
domestic political problems. He hasn't.
PresidentBush and otherdemocratic leaders should
keep alive the sanctions placed against South Africa
until free electionsare held and a democratically
elected government is in place.
put them into lower-payingstock-
ingorpricing work.
As if worrying about alcohol
sales isn't enough for abusy gro-
ceryclerk, the governmentslingis
now targetingtobaccosales.Again,
justlike the saleof alcohol,all the
burdens arc placedon the grocery
clerk.
Maybe the law should require
the showingof I.D. for allalcohol
sales, like theydoat theKingdome
and at many sporting events. An
emblem could be printedon your
at, bitched at, and yelled at for
doing the job the governmentre-
quiresof me.
Most grocery clerks,myselfin-
cluded,can not afford the $1000
fine, the legal fees and the loss of
workfor makingasimple mistake.
When we ask you for I.D. we are
notdoing it toinconvenience you,
orbecause wedon't feel that you
arc old enough to purchase the
alcohol. We are doing it for our
ownprotection.
Allweask is yourcooperation.
21years.CouldIactuallybeonmy
wayto work toreplaceher?
Ientered theparkinglot andher
carwasn't there.My heart sank...
TheSeattle Police rana stingat
local grocery and convenience
stores trying to trapgrocery clerks
intoselling alcohol to those under
the age of 21. One hundred and
sixteen clerks werenailed.
"Theysentakidthatlookedabout
23-25 through my line. He had a
beard and was dressed in a nice
suit.It wasaroundnoontime,"Jinx
remembers. "He bought a wine
cooleror abottleof beer from me
and thenextperson in line wasan
undercover cop whocitedme."
Jinx got her job back, but the
sling still stings.
Currentstateandlocal lawsplace
allburdensregardingalcohol sales
on the grocery clerk. Thechecker
has a split second to decide if the
purchaser isintoxicatedornot,how
old they are, whether or not they
shouldask for identification,check
if the I.D.is valid or fake, ring up
theorder and make change.
Most grocery chains sends its
checkers to alcohol training
courses.Films andhandoutsshow
how todetect whether someone is
drunk and how to tell if an I.D. is
realand the properprocedures for
handling the varioussituations that
may occurduringanalcohol trans-
action.
Mostgroceryclerks try their best
tokeepfromselling tominors. The
simple fact is that no matterhow
4
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LETTERS..
SUBSTANCE ABUSE. .
Campus Comment
stoned.I'11admit,somepeoplemay
say that it isnotas fun, but since
whenhasbeingaslave toaninani-
matechemical beenall that great?
JuanP.Barragan
Compiledby KIMBARON
AssistantEditor
Photos byBRIANKASAMOTO
Should the U.S.
lift trade sanc-
tions against
South Africa?
HELMET LAWS...
NancyPisconski
"Ithink it's a littleearly to lift
sanctionsat thispoint.Ithink there
stillhas to beaclear evaluationof
theentiresituationandIdon't think
thathas takenplace. In time it'sa
realhopeandI'dlike toseeitoccur
but it's a littlepremature to do it
right at this time."
Motorcyclist
supports man-
datory helmet
laws. . .
Ihave beenriding amotorcycle
for ten years.Icommute to work
year-round(exceptin snow),ride
approximately9,ooomilesperyear,
andIalways weara helmet.
Without going into a long dis-
cussion of the physics of motor-
cycle crashes, and while it is true
that a helmet is onlyable to with-
standso much inorder to save the
rider's life. Dr. Harry Hurt who
headed a 1975 NHTSA study on
motorcycle safety (theonly major
studydoneon thesubject)said,"At
least 50percentoftheridingpopu-
lation does not wear helmets, and
those ridersaredying ataratioof
seven-to-oneoverhelmetedriders
inatypicalaccident."(CycleGuide,
December 1980,p.76).
Tocitethemilesperhourequiva-
lency ofastatic helmet testasMr.
Healy does in his letter, has no
bearing on what happens on the
street. The majority of head im-
pacts areglancing blows at much
less than13 milesperhour,as the
rider is sliding on the pavement
withhis head less thansix inches
from the ground; the 13 miles per
hour figure is like falling six feet
and landingon yourhead.
As to theissue ofhelmets caus-
ingaccidents,the500cc GrandPrix
of motorcycling is an extremely
intense and competitive sport. If
one rider felt that he would gain
competitive advantage inhearing
andvisualacuitybyriding without
ahelmet,Iamcertain thataprotest
wouldbemadeby thatrider togain
theedge.Contrary to that,wehave
three-time worldchampion Eddie
Lawson promoting helmet use.
Highfrequencysound(suchaswind
noise) significantly reduces hear-
ing ability, andIpersonallycan't
see whenIhave bugs inmy eyes.
Iwould suggest thatMr. Healy
should do a little more research
with regard to hisposition before
claiming thathelmets aredanger-
ous. He should start by reading
"Twenty Questions: Helmets,"
(Motorcyclist, October 1988,pp.
17-21) and "Helmet Myths and
Misconceptions" (Motorcyclist,
October 1989,p.60)...
Oneof themajorcauses ofdeath
in automobile accidents is head
injury, yet helmets are not advo-
catedforalldrivers;soIcanunder-
stand theresistance ofsomeriders
tobeingmandated towearhelmets.
However, the facts and, yes, the
statistics are there to suggest that
wearing a helmet increases the
rider'schancesofsurvivingon the
street
Ispentagreatdealofmoney on
theeducationIreceived atSUand
itisallinmyhead. IfIcanincrease
the odds that (my) head will sur-
vive an accident,Iwill take that
precaution.
Itmaybe justamatterofnatural
selection. Motorcycle riders, an
infinitesimalpercentageofthetraf-
fic flow,aretreatedas invisibleand
reckless, subject to right of way
violators,non-signal users,blind-
spot ignoresand oblivious drivers
ingeneral.If the helmetless riders
arekilled off due tohead injuries,
perhaps the rest of us can get a
betterbreak.
DouglasJohnMoran
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
Substance
abuse rampant
on campus. . .
The issue that Iwould like to
address is not anything new,but
rather something that has been
goingonforyearsandisnotunique
to our campus. The issue is sub-
stanceabuse.Inmy growingyears,
Ican very thankfully say thatI
never had much exposure to this
formofabuse,or itsill effects.The
lack of exposure in my younger
dayshas more thanbeen made up
for inmy one year here at Seattle
University.
Ihavelivedintheresidencehalls
sinceIcamehereand that's where
ithasallbegun.Icanhonestlysay
thats not a single weekend has
gone by, where Ihave not been
exposed to this substance abuse
andits sideeffects.OnFriday and
Saturday nights youhear drunken
yelling,breakingbottles andclank-
ingcans. Youcan smell thepun-
gentodor ofsmoke, stealthily dis-
guised with incense. Andthenext
morning you see it,broken win-
dows,smashedmirrors,vandalized
furniture and missing equipment.
People wonder why room costs
seem to go up every year. How
long will this irresponsible and
childish behavior continue? Col-
lege is supposed toproduce great
minds and intellects. Instead it
would appear that all that'sbeing
produced arealcoholics,drug ad-
dicts andcriminals.
What can be done?Iknow we
canallmakeadifference. Weneed
to change our attitudes, by not
condoningirresponsiblebehavior,
bydoingthings inmoderation and
most importantly, not getting
started in the firstplace.Believeit
ornot, thereare other ways tohave
fun, instead of getting drunk or
GordonBurridge
"In a word, NO. Until South
Africa shows moregood faith we
shouldcontinueoursanctions."
OP-ED
Tami Burton
"No,because there arestill hu-
manrights violationsthataregoing
ondownthere.Ijustthink thatifwe
stand for freedom,weneedtoback
thatupnot justwithourmilitary,but
withourmoney."
"No,becausethere isstilla con-
siderablelackoffreedomandrights
inSouth Africathatgo waybeyond
just Nelson Mandela having been
imprisoned. This ison the waybut
doesn'tsolve theproblem."
"No, it's like apat on the back.
Just because he's done one thing
doesn'tmeanhehas solvedtheprob-
lemof the apartheiddown there. I
feelweshouldkeep thesanctionsas
a way tomake sure that thechange
continues."
JonathanFreitas
Letus know what you
think.Write to:
TheSpectator
SeattleUniversity
Seattle, WA 98122
Sue Wolf
"No,because their policiesstill
havenotchanged. Eventhoughthey
releasedNelsonMandelatheirpoli-
cies arestill the same."
Allletters totheeditor mustbe 500wordsor less,typedand
double spaced,signedandmailed or delivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address. Letters will be published on a space
availablebasisandmay beeditedasneeded. Letters over500
wordsmayappearas guesteditorials.Efforts willbemade to
contact thewriters of these pieces.
AmnestyInternational'smostsuccessfulmethodofsecuring thereleaseofprisonersofconscience-menandwomen
imprisonedanywherefor theirbeliefs,color, language,sex,ethnicoriginor religion,providedtheyhavenotusedor
advocatedviolence-istheconsistentletter writingcampaign.Often,agovernmentrelentswhenitgetsasensethatmuch
ofthe worldobjects to its judgement,anditcannot miss the messagesent witheach of thethousands of letters the
governmentofficesreceiveeachweek.Pleasemake acontributiontothis writingcampaignby spendinga fewminutes
writinga letter for theprisonersbelow.
Joseph ChidiofSouth Africa wasconvictedof murderandsentencedtodeath inSeptember,1987.Themurderof
whichChidi was foundguilty tookplaceinMay,1986 in TembisatownshipnearPretoria.The murdervictim was
GideonMocng,whoatthetimeofhisdeathwas thedeputymayorofTembisa.Moengwasattackedbyagroupofpeople
whilehe wasdrivinghome, and hadpetrolpouredoverhim, which was ignited.He dieda few days later.Chidi's
involvementwasestablishedonthebasisofevidencegivenbyasinglewitness,JosephChabedi,who wasoriginally
arrestedonsuspicionofinvolvementinMoeng's murder.While indetention,Chabedimade astatement implicating
Chidiin themurders.At theSeptember,1987 trialofChidi. thewitnessretractedhis statementandclaimedhehadno
knowledgeofthemurderofthe identityofthemurderer.Laterduringthetrial,he changedhismindagainandconfirmed
his statement to thepoliceimplicatingChidi.A few daysbeforeChidi'sappeal wasdue tobeheard,Chabedimadea
swornstatementrepudiatingthestatementhehadgivenincourt implicatingChidi,claiminghehadbeenassaultedby
policeinorder to forcehim to implicateChidiat theretrialin the SouthAfricanSupremeCourt.Chabedi's evidence
was fullofinconsistenciesandcontradictions.Nonewevidencewaspresented.Despite this,Chidi was foundguilty
and sentenced todeath.Heis nowawaitingananswer tohispetitionfor clemency.
Please sendcourteous letterson behalfof Joseph Chidi to:
[YourExcellency] [YourExcellency]
Mr.F.W. dcKlerk Mr.H.J.Coetsee
StatePresident Minister ofJustice
StatePresident's Office Departmentof Justice
PrivateBag x213 PrivateBagxBl
Pretoria 0001 Pretoria 0001
South Africa SouthAfrica
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What do you do when you're
ahead in your homework, you've
already walked the dog, you've
written letters toallyoufamily and
yourcheckbook isreconciled? This
is the time to visit the Bathhouse
theater.
Thisunlikelyperformancecen-
ter lies nestledamong trees on the
northwest shore of Grecnlake. It
was constructed in the 1920s and
thebeach sideof thebuildingisstill
usedasalifeguardstationandholds
changing rooms for those wanting
to enjoy the lakeduring the sum-
mer.
In1970,designersrenovatedthe
entire interiorof thebathhouse,and
now 140 comfortably cushioned
scatsarc assembledaroundalarge
stage whichpushes right out into
the audience. Thereareonlyexcel-
lent "ringside"seats in this theater
thatbrings the audience andactors
closeenoughto touch.
TheBathhouse isaprofessional
theatre and a member of the Na-
tionwideTheatreCommunications
Group. It formed itspresentcom-
pany in 1980. The warm atmos-
phere of the theatre and polished
ensemble work of the Bathhouse
Company forma unique combina-
tion which has drawn a strong
popular followingandhighcritical
praise.
ThroughFebruary 25, theBath-
house will host performances of
John Shyrc and John Dos Passos'
"U.S.A." Thisplaypieces together
a kaleidoscope view of America
duringmefirst threedecadesof this
century. The script uses "news-
reels,"vignettes,historical figures,
andscenesbetween fictional char-
acters to givea refreshingcollage
effect.
Guest-director for "U.S.A." is
Jack Clay who leads the Profes-
sional Actor Training Program at
theUniversityofWashington. Clay
draws excellentperformancesfrom
six actors and actresses who each
playnumerous roles.
"He (Clay) hand-picked the
performers for thisspecial produc-
tion. Many have worked at the
Bathhouse before,but acoupleare
new and we're delighted to have
them," said Bathhouse spokesper-
sonTerryHealy.
The Bathhouse Theater will
presentfiveplaysduring the restof
this year. "ThePlay'sTheThing"
opens March Bth to bring Bath-
housepatronstheir first comedyof
the year.
Known for its inventive
Shakespeareproductions,theßath-
housepremieresabreathtakingnew
production of Shakespeare's
Macbeth inMay.
"The director is taking
Shakespeare'sconceptandsetting
itin the wild,wild west. Thereare
cattlebarons insteadofroyalty and
gunsinsteadofswords,"saidHealy.
She added that,"The ideais to
give people a broad spectrum of
different shows and emphasize
variety."
TheTheater operatedunder the
Seattle Department of Parks and
Recreation until 1982, when city
budget cuts turned the Bathhouse
into an independent non-profit
agency. The Bathhouse is man-
aged by Artistic Directory Arne
ZasloveandProducerMary-Claire
Burke.
The Bathhouseislocated north
of downtown Seattle, justoff Au-
rora Avenue North at the West
GreenlakeDriveNorthexit.Ample
free parking close to the door is
available. Forshowtimesandmore
information,call 524-9108.
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A & E
Arts and Entertainment
Calendar
3/2
The Pirates of Penzance
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $22.50/$2O/$17.50.
Availableat thePantages Ticket
Office and allTicketmaster ticket
centers.
3/12
The Irish Rovers
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $16.50/$l5/ $13.50.
Availableat the Pantages Ticket
Officeand allTicketmasterticket
centers.
MUSIC
2/21
Great White
Location: ParamountTheatre
2/25
The King's Singers
Location: ParamountTheater
Time: 8 p.m.
2/25
Seattle Youth Symphony
Orchestra
Location: OperaHouse
Time: 8 p.m.
For moreinformation and tickets
call SYSO office, 362-2300.
3/7
Stephanie Mills
Location: Seattle Paramount
Tickets: 521.50 availableat
Ticketmaster, Fredrick n- Nelson,
TowerVideo,and theParamount
ticket office.
3/14
Aerosmith
Location: TacomaDome
4/15
Billy Joel
Location: TacomaDome
SPORTS
2/17
AMA Sanctioned Camel
Supercross Series
Location: Kingdom
Time: 7:30 p.m.
2/23
Slam Dunk Contest
Location: SeattleCenter Coliseum
Time: 4 p.m., beforethe Sonics vs,
SacramentoKings at 7p.m.
Tickets for salein room203
Student Union Bldg.
Performances willbegivennightly
at 8:00 p.m. and Saturday and
Sundayalsoat2:00p.m.matinees.
Ticketscan bepurchasedinRoom
HlofßuhrHalloratlhedoor. The
play is performed in the Pigott
Auditorium
ByANNMARIEBERINGER
StaffReporter
It'sfreezingoutandValentines
Dayisover,butallisnot lost. This
weekend get a taste of love and
summer's warm weather with the
Dramadepartment'sproductionof
"A Midsummer Night'sDream."
This Shakespearian comedy
takes a fantasy look attwo worlds.
There is the world ofmortals and
the world of the fairies. Theplay
opens in the world of the mortals
and follows the storyof twoyoung
couples.
Hcrmia (Linda Flanncry) and
Lysander(GeorgeFerguson)arein
love and want to marry. Helena
(GinaWolf) andDemetrius werein
loveuntilDemetrius became smit-
ten withHermia.
Theplot thickens whentheDuke
of Athens forbids Hcrmia and
Lysander from marrying. Hcrmia
is told that she must either marry
Demetrius,liveherlifeasanun,or
die.
LysanderandHcrmia decide to
runaway into the forest,butbefore
theygo,theyconfide theirplans to
Helena, because she and Hcrmia
arcbestfriends. Helena decides to
tellDemetrius of theirplansknow-
ing that he will follow them. Her
own plan is to follow Demetrius
into the forest to try and win his
loveback.
At this point, the two couples
areinforestandKingsandQueens,
and love potions and magic take
over to make for plot twists and
turns thatkeepyou wonderingwho
willend up together.
"Theplayisaboutromanticlove
and all the permutations that hu-
mans,and supernatural beings go
through,"saiddirectorXiGotlberg.
Bathhouse offers escape
formed as written.
"AMidsummerNight'sDream"
will run from Tuesday,February
20 through Sunday,February 25.
Gottbcrgsaidihcplay willbein
a"sortoffantastic," contemporary
dress, but the script will be per-
Photo by Brian Kasamoto
Actors Robert Dixon and Brian Shore, in the upcoming SU
play, duke it out over a misunderstanding.
1/3-2/25
Frank Lloyd Wright:
Preserving an Architectural
Heritage.
Location: Seattle ArtMuseum,
VolunteerPark
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. til 9p.m., Sunday noon-5
p.m.
Admission: $2 adults and $1
students and seniors.
1/18-3/11
Architecture in the House
Location: SeattleArtMuseum
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m. -5p.m.,
Thurs until 9p.m.,and Sun noon to
5.
Admission: $2 adults, $1 students
andseniors and free general
admissionson Thursdays.
2/10-3/9
The American Watercolor
Society Traveling
Exhibition.
Location: Fryc ArtMuseum
Admission: Free
Hours: 10 a.m. to5 p.m.,Sundays
noon to 5 p.m.
2/23
Royal Maya City
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: S2 students, S3 SAM
members, S4 non-members.
ENTERTAINMENT
1/11-2/25
The Flying Karamazov
Brothers
Location: ACT, acontemporary
theater, 100 West Roy, Seattle.
Time: Thursday thruSunday
Tickets: $10-520 andmay be
purchased through ACT's Box
Office or Ticketmaster.
2/25-6
Mame
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: 528.50/$25.50/$23.50.
Available at the Pantages Ticket
Office and all Ticketmasters.
2/21
Paul Link's "Time Flies
When Your Alive-
Location: BroadwayPerformance
Hall.
Time: 8 p.m.
For more informationcall the Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center. 467-5096.
SPORTS & RECREATION
endingas the leading scorer with
28 points. Kinghad to leave the
game momentarily because of a
bruised knee, but still finished
strong in thescoring bracket with
24points. Junior EverettEdwards
alsohadtoleave thegame,but with
asprainedankle,andwasunable to
return. Hefinished with16 points
and 12 rebounds.
On Feb. 10 the Chieftains suf-
fereda toughroadloss atthehands
ofLewis-Clark State. SUledmost
of the game,and athalftime were
up by five, 39-34. The Warriors
tookadvantageofaboisteroushome
crowd,andsoon werechallenging
SU'slead.
With twominutes left, the lid
onSU'sbasket wasnailedshutand
theydidn't scorefor therestof the
game. Lewis-Clark capitalized,
scoringeightunansweredpointsfor
the83-75 win. Kingledall scorers
with 22 points. Edwards had 18,
andseniorTimZylstrahad17points
and six assists. Petersen led all
rebounders with11.
The Chieftains play their last
home gameof theseasonSaturday
at7:30.
Sailors get second
ByHEIDIELLIS
Sports Editor
Dramaticendingsarecommon-
placeinSUmen
'
sbasketballgames
thisseason.Tuesday'sgameagainst
PacificLutheran wasnoexception.
Junior John King attempted and
made only two three-pointers all
night, but both came at crucial
moments.
SUtrailedthroughoutthegame,
butwith fiveminutes leftPLUsaw
their leaddiminish. TheChieftains
stayed tough and the game came
down to the wire. With thirty sec-
onds left Kinghit his first three-
pointer to tie the score87-87. In-
steadofwaitingfor PLUto take the
game- winning shot, senior Eric
Petersen fouled Burke Mullins.
Mullins made both of the free
throws to put theLutes ahead 89-
87. Only 16 seconds remained in
the game, but it was enough for
King tohit his second three-point
shot tomake the score90-89. SU
secured the win by stealing the
inbound pass from PLU and run-
ning out theclock.
Sophomore Aaron Waite was8
for 13 from the three point line,
Dramatic finish gives
SUmen the victory
The Seattle University Sailing
Team took second place in their
regatta last weekend. The Chief-
tains losttotheUniversityofWash-
ingtonbyonepoint,butbeatRoyal
RhodesofCanada,WesternWash-
ington University and the Univer-
sityof Oregon.
The purpose of the regatta was
tobetter districtboat maintenance,
but the windsof20knots withgusts
up to25 and the cold made sailing
onlypossibleon Sunday.
On February 24 and 25 the
ByCHRISTHOMAS
StaffReporter
Chieftains will travel to Royal
Rhodes in Vancouver for the
Springfest Regatta. In April the
women sailors will race in the
National QualifyingRegatta.
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INTRAMURAL SCOREBOARD
2-10-90
HOP,SKIP & DUNKOVER
BREWSTERS
57-53
BCWVSPISTOLS
BOTHFORFEIT
GREEN WEEKEND
2-10-90
PHI SLAMMA JAMMA OVER
LUVDAWGS
62-45
SPORTPACK OVER
HOOLAULEA
58-38
MUNDANEOVERSUNNY JEMS
84-51
CHERRY PICKERSOVER SJJ
53-50
2-11-90
CHERRYPICKERS OVERSPORT
PACK
47-42
SJJ OVER SUNNY JIMS
60-46
PHISLAMMA JAMMA OVER
HO'OLAULE'A
74-37
MUNDANE OVERILUV
PURPLE WEEKEND
SIX PACK OVERCOURTJESTERS
56-42
CHEWMISERS OVERFIVEALIVE
31-24
CAGEOVERRAZORBACKS
40-38
CHEWMISERS OVERCOURTJESTERS
55-36
SIXPACK OVER CAGE
43-42
FIVE ALIVE!OVER RAZORBACKS
43-33
SVUV rLA1ULrtlIUW V/VCK OIirtZISUSI
FORFEIT
MCSLAMMERSOVERSTAFF
56-53
GREENHOUSEOVERBOOFER
50-37
PURPLE WEEKDAY
DOA OVER ROADWARRIORS
46-44
NBC OVERNINJA TURTLES
87-47
SOCCER
THETEAMOVER
MUFWIBGABIM
6-0
BRENTS OVER FC LAGNAF
7-2
BA SURFERS OVER
MUFWIBGABIM
6-3
WELI'S OVER PIPERS
FORFEIT
MALGONIOVERGARENTS
9-3
X-FACTORSOVER ELS
WARRIORS
FORFEIT
TATOOYOUOVERL& IN
CHARGE
6-3
CAGEOVERGUJLVS
WELI'S OVERTATOO YOU
2-1
LARGE&INCHARGEOVER
PIPERS
FORFEIT
ELS WARRIORSOVER
MALGONI
5-3
X-FACTOR OVER GARENTS
2-1
f^X% T VC A\;rn fTTP'VTOIZIVt'UiL-L.IO UVtK JUjMLMIN
4-2
CRISIS:
COMFORT
THE 10NECT
TheCrisis Clinic needs volunteer
phoneworkers. Give just 4Vz
hours a week. Professional
trainingand supervision
provided.Call 461-3210 for
more information.
Qrand1 Openingl
sub shop an
"Free Cookies
"6-PackCoke CT IDC "RfYR$1.49w/sub 1OUOO rUIV
ORDERSTOGO/FREEDELIVERY 328-6256
WeSURFACE at 10:30 am andSUBMERGEat9:00 pm.
Fri, &.Sat.10:30 am
— 10:00pm,Sun. 11:00 am— 8:00pm
iftn*. —^i Attic Dance Attack
nteTTT I Is Back
/ALEHOUSE^ ffPffiffttfl
Veatery] n mSSStixmlm
x-afa, jHut The fun begins again
[* * dancing, good music,great
S^ -fr hamburgers& drink.
"323-3131*4226E.Madision« 14 draughts, 16 bottledbeers, originalhomemade
«5 Mm. fromSU* hamburgers, sandwiches,soupsand salads
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Chieftain women
win two straight
Photo by Michele Glode
Seattle University Chieftains John king and Everett Edwards dream or warm weather.
California boys make move to SU
more Amy Alering and juniorJill
Fetrow led the way with14points
each.
After thebriefbreak from divi-
sional play,the Chieftains hosted
Seattle Pacific on Tuesday. Both
teamsentered the contest with11-
5conferencerecords,and were tied
for fourth,butanSUwinleft them
in solepossession of fourth place
andaguaranteedplayoffberth. The
win alsoavengedan early season
loss to SPUon the Falcons home
court.
Thegamestartedslowlyasboth
teams shotpoorly in the firsthalf.
SPU shot a miserable 21 percent
fromthefield,andSUhelda29-18
halftime advantage. SU extended
the lead in asecond-half Shootout
and came away with a 83-62 vic-
tory. Junior AllisonCarmer ledall
scorers with23points. Hilladded
20, and senior Chris McDonald
tosses in18asSUexplodedfor 54
second-half points.
TheChieftainsarecurrently17-
6overalland12-5inDistrictIplay,
with tworoadgames remaining.
ByCLARKETIBBITS
StaffReporter
The Chieftains opened their
weekend ofplay onFriday with a
game that never was, as Lewis-
Clark State wasn'table to travel to
Seattle due to the mountainpasses
being closed. The season contin-
ued the following night, however,
inLacey againstStMartins.
Unfortunately for SU, the re-
sultswere worse than theprevious
night atSt.Martins shot54percent
from the field. SUhadanoffnight,
only hitting 37 percent from the
floor. Kathy Scheibner led all
scorers with 22, while juniorLisa
HillledtheChieftains with20points
and 10 rebounds.
SUrebounded from the disap-
pointing loss with anamazing95-
12winoverSimpson College.The
83 point margin of victory was a
schoolrecord. The game was lop-
sided from theopening tip as SU
scored the first 33 points and led
73-8latein thesecondhalf.Every-
oneplayedatleast tenminutesand
11 of 13 players scored. Sopho-
lionatSUand Seattle seemedlike
agoodplace tocome.Ialsoliked
the idea of playing for a black
coach,"he said.
AlthoughKingmisseshis fam-
ily and the weather in California,
he'sgladhebecame aChieftain. "I
likeSUbecauseof thecloseness in
the classrooms, you know your
fellow students and teachers," he
said.
King likes the basketball pro-
gramherebecause of the opportu-
nity to travelandbecauseof Coach
Johnson."He docsa lot for meon
andoff the court,
"
Kingsaid.
BothEdwardsandKingwantto
work with kids when they finish
school,although theydiffer on the
locationof their work. Kingwants
to go back to Los Angeles tobe a
juvenileprobationofficer. "Iwant
tohelpkids on the streets.Ihate to
see them out on the streets," he
said.
Edwards isthinkingabout join-
ing the military after graduation,
thengoing tograduate schooland
gettinga mastersdegree in educa-
tion. He also wants to work with
juveniles, but here in Seattle. If
things do not work out herehow-
ever,he would goback tonorthern
California. "There's abig differ-
ence between North and South in
California,"he said.
WA., where he attended Clark
Community College.
At last year's Junior College
Championships in Bcllevue,Ed-
wards caught the eye of Coach
Johnson,andbecauseof theeduca-
tionalreputation of SU, Edwards
decided to join the Chieftains. "I
missmy familyand friendsback in
Vancouver and California, but I
don'tmiss thehighpaceand those
negative things associated with
living there.Idomiss theweather,"
Edwardssaid. "AtSUthe students
are really friendly and make you
feel at home, it's a great atmos-
phere.Ilike the teambecause we
allgetalong.Thercaren'tanyegos,"
headded.
Edwardsalsosaidthatonething
thatmotivateshim todowellis the
fact thathe isan'older brother,"I
wanttobeagoodinfluence on my
14-year-oldsister."
King,also21,isacriminal jus-
tice major who grew up in Los
Angeles. After graduating from
George Washington High School,
he decidedtocome toSU. "Icame
to SU to get away from the bad
things inLA; gangs, violence. I
knew thatIcouldgetagoodeduca-
ByCHRIS THOMAS
StaffReporter
John"Smoke" KingandEver-
ett Edwards,both junior forwards
for the Seattle University men's
basketball team, arc two Califor-
nians thatChieftainheadcoachBob
JohnsonisgladmovedtoWashing-
ton.
King,an All-District selection
last year, is fifth inNAIA District
One scoring, averaging18points
pergame. Edwards is fifth in the
district in rebounding averaging
eightpergame.Heisalsointhetop
25 in scoring,averaging 13points
pergame.
With more and more Califor-
nians moving to Washingtoneach
year,KingandEdwardshave some
of the answersasto why."Ilike the
mellow life here in Seattle. The
peopleare much more easy going
than those in California," said
Edwards. King concurred saying,
"The environment here in Seattle
and atSUis better thaninCalifor-
niabecauseit'snot so fast-paced."
Edwards a 21-year-old sociol-
ogymajor wasborninLosAngeles
and moved to northern California
at theageof12. After graduating
from Los Altos High School, he
followed his family toVancouver,
GiveOur
KidsRoom
ToGrow.
Washington'sschools now have the fourth largest class sizes
in the nation.And thecrisis is only getting worse.
Our childrenneedmorespace.Space to learn,grow and
prepare for the future.Ifwedon't dosomething toreduce class
sizes today,our kids won'tbe ready for tomorrow.
&aWashington Education Association
I ~ns
TheSeattle University
.a *\V Volunteer Center
t {X^* Room 210StudentUnionBuilding\jVJ Phone 296-6035
Volunteering intensifies life,laughter
and fun.
Be a part of the Community
Challengeyourself
Put your skills and talents to work
Contact the Center for information on eventsand
programs here and abroad.
Office hours:
Monday thru Thursday 11:00 to4:00
Friday 11:00 to2:00 BROADWAY NEWSIBroadway & John 324-READ| US.DepartmentofHealth& Human Services
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The timeless question, "Howdo yougetagood job withoutexperience, and
how do youget that experience withoutagood job?"
Theanswer could be Microsoft'sCo-opProgram. AtMicrosoft,anythingcan
happen. As aTechnical AssociateCo-op,you'llprovide technicalphone support to
avariety ofusers ofMicrosoftsoftwareallacross theU.S. Onan average day,you
may talk toaMidwesternhousewife oranEast Coast executiveone minute,and
Julia Childoran owner ofasmall software development company the next.Ifyou
are comfortable withwordprocessors,spreadsheets, windows, BASIC,C,Pascal or
MASM,this isagreatopportunity for you togetreal-worldexperience before
graduation.
We're looking forstudents whowant toprovesomething to themselves
—
that they'vegot the enthusiasm andmotivationneeded tomake it withthe world's
leader inmicrocomputer software.Excellent command oftheEnglishlanguage
and greatproblem-solving skillsare amust.Experience asa computer tutoror
programmer isadefiniteplus.
Ourpaid co-oppositions are full-time and last fora durationofninemonths.
Relocationassistance isavailable fornon-localparticipants. Additionalbenefits
includeacompetitive salary,membership inour localhealthclub and software
discounts.In fact,after youcomplete the nine monthprogram, you'll get the
ultimatediscount onanIBMcompatible orMacintoshcomputer (depending on
group assignment)— it willbe yours tokeep!
Actnow —
We're hiring for Summer andFall.
We have a limitednumber ofco-oppositions. Come toour information
sessiononFebruary 15th, 12:00pm in WycoffEngineering Auditorium,orcon-
tact theJobLocation andDevelopment Office for moreinformationabout the
program, including eligibility and theupcoming visit to your campus.Microsoft
is an equalopportunity employer.
MkxosoltCoop Wsff£m
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Leadership OpportunitiesEvening
Do you want to beA:
"Residence Hall Association executiveCommitee Member
"Student CampusMinister/ReachOut Coordinator
"Student CampusMinister/WorshipCoordinator
"StudentCampus Minister/Office Assistant
"Student CampusMinister/RetreatsCoordinator
"Resident Assistant
"Orientation Advisor
"Peer Advisor
"Student Government Representative
"Campus Information Assistant
"Peer Review Board Member
*Hall CouncilRepresentative
"Launch Committee Member
"SearchCommittee Member
"Educational Programs Committee Member
"Yearbook Staff Member
"VolunteerCenter Coordinator
HEN JOIN US TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1990 FROM 6:30 TO8:00 P.M.
IN THE COMMUTER LOUNGE OF THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING
If youhave any questions,please contact
Center for Leadershio andService 296-6040
1989-1990
ALBERS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Resumebook
Business Students Graduating
1989 or 1990
Cost:ss.oo
Dates Events
Feb. 15 ResumeCritiqu
By 12:00
Feb. 22 Final Deadline
By 4:00
Submit resumes to Career Development
Center inMcGoldrick Building or the Albers
Schoolof BusinessOffice (Ist floor Pigott)
InformationPacketsavailable inPigott 202
Sponsoredby: Alpha Kappa Psi,Financial
Management Association, BetaAlphaPsi
and the MBA Association
Talk Back
THIS WEEKS TOPIC IS:
ACTIVITIES
What activities wouldyou like
tosee ASSUputon?
Fill out this couponanddrop
it inanyTalkßack box (lo-
catednext to the Spectator
boxes).
VisitMalasia /^i
'
1990 iaUwaf*
Audiovisual A JIU«L 4£*.r 1330
Presentation '-'II J
on tourist 1 illattractions in *S^.
—
JaMM.
— -^
Malaysia on
Wednesday March 21st, 1990 fromnoon to
Ip.m.For more info,contact Anil at 296-6260
IQIK POCK V^-OUpOn Whatactivities wouldyou like tosee ASSU puton?
I _- |
■Areyou: I ]Student ?[ I Staff ?r~l Faculty? I IAdministration?
Inorder tobetter serve you,each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updatedabout what
they are doing.
"Pam MacKinney (Non-traditional Rep.) is
working onProgram andCultural Activiteswith theMulti-Cultural
Leadership Conference
"Fazni Ghani (InternationalRep.) is workingon the
ASSU pamphlet, the tuitionpaid by theInternational Students and
theState of the Student.
"Benes Aldana (Minority Rep.) is working ona
Minority Student Leadership Conference in the Spring. He isalso
servingon the Presidential Advisory Counciland theCentennial
SteeringCommittee. He isalso workingon the NationalStudents
Lobby Day Rally at Seattle U.
"ChriS Thomas (Activities V.P) is working onQuad-
stock, theL'ArcheDance and the Rooterbus toCentral. He isalso
workingon theLip Synch now scheduled for the9thofMarch
"John Boyle (Residence Hall Rep.) is working on
Quadstock withChrisThomas. He isalso looking over theresultsof
the S.O.S. He isalso working on the ASSU pamphlet.
Inhonor ofBlack HistoryMonth.CampionHallCouncil is sponsoringan
educationalscries toincrease peoples' awareness of African American
culture:
"Feb.20 "ExploringRacial Tensions TodayThrough theFilm,"Do theRight
Thing." A panelof students ofcolor willlead the discussionabout the filmam
present their ideas about racisminour community today.
"Feb. 27 "Understanding AparthiedThrough theFilm, "CryFreedom." A gues
speaker will facilitate adiscussion rm
about the filmandpresent the changes taking
placeinSouthAfrica today. Allevents takeplace in
Campion Lobby.
"HWVE yOUWL9\ss) A'BOUTTJtE...
CULTURE AND LANGUAGE
EXCHANGE PROGRAM?
"In thespirit of friendship and learning, it unites
American studentswithInternational students.
"On aone-to-one basis exchange ideas andlearn
about places and people youmay never haveheard
about before.
"There willbea Coffee Hour on Thursday,Feb. 15 at
3:30 in the InternationalStudent Center
"Applications may bepicked up in the ISC
"For additional information- call296-6260
~~
The Rooter Bus toCWU
Watch the S.U. Women's Basketball Team in
Action!
BeinBellarmineparking lotonFeb 17th at4:30.
Cost is$2!
■
But she said the stress relieving
techniques only work if theyare
practicedregularly.
Ifyoufindyourselfinaboxwith
the lid clamped on tight and the
key is locked in a drawer some-
where,youmight want tostopby
STRESS: continued from pg.2 the counseling center and see if
they can helpyou find thekeyand
your wayoutof thebox.
SU'scounselingcenteris free to
students and is located in the
McGoldrick Building on the sec-
ond floor. The phone number is
296-6090.Thecenter'shours are8
p.m. to4:30p.m.
CALCUTTA:cont. from page2
Indian adventure broadens
students horizons, outlooks
Calcutta experience students will
gainabetterunderstandingofthem-
selves and be more accepting of
others, by facing the things that
they fear themost
— death.
Theaveragecostfor the11week
trip is $2,000,whichispaidfor by
the student, as well as through
fundraising,andprivatedonations.
Anyoneinterestedin takingpart
intheCalcuttaExperiencecanpick
up anapplication in the Volunteer
Center. Allapplications must be
submittedbyMarch8.
S.AFRICA: cont.from page1
heid.
"Mandela isa man in a critical
situation,sandwichedbetween two
Therearen't'talotof"thank-yous"
inCalcutta,but thereisanopportu-
nity tohelpand serve thepoor and
expandyourunderstandinghuman-
ity.
"Weare looking for people with
astrong setof values,arealunder-
standing about the mutuality of
giving and receiving," says Betsy
Putnam,Coordinatorof the Volun-
teerCenter.
Putnam feels that through the
Professorsayssupportneeded
to democratize South Africa
problems," he said. "On the one
hand, the white government is
afraid. On the other hand, you
have the impatience of the Afri-
cans who want to do something
productive.
"How does a man work under
these conditions?'
Before there can be sufficient
support for one person,one vote,
theremust be trust in the govern-
ment, the democratic process,and
between whites and Africans,he
said.
"This is a difficult task that
Mandela is facing: how to create
that trust."
Siwundhla said that the United
Slatesshouldnotlift theeconomic
sanctions against South Africa
prematurely, but should wait for
more solid evidence of political
reforms.
"We cannot by anymeans strip
the effectiveness of the sanctions
unless we sec proof the govern-
mentismakingstrides tonegotiate
with the majority of the popula-
tion."
This evidence would include
suffrage, equal employment op-
portunities for whitesandAfricans,
andabolitionof the stringentmin-
inglabor laws,he said.
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Looking Ahead
NEWSBRIEFS
Student stress...
Mock Interviews, Feb. 20, 7:30
p.m. at Casey Commons. Go through
a series of live interviews, followedby
a persona] critique of your style.
Registration required,Call 296-5794.
Brainstorm '90, Feb. 17, 18 & 19.
10 a.m. - 6p.m. at the Pacific Science
Center. Featuring mind challenging
activities, $6. Call 443-2001.
Nicaraguan Democracy, Feb. 22,
noon at Engineering Auditorium.
Professor Terry Shea will be speaking
on his recent trip to Central America
and Professor Arthur Fisher will
provide commentary. Call 296-5460.
Women and Leadership, Feb. 21,
12:30 p.m. at North Seattle
Community College. Joan Yoshitomi
willspeak on women leaders breaking
stereotypes and leading in surprising
ways. 527-3696.
Focus on South Africa, Feb. 22,
7 p.m. the Chapel in Campion Hall.
Featuring Anthony HazlitlHeard,
former editorof the CapetownNews.
Alcoholism and Co-dependency,
Feb. 20 and Feb. 27, 1p.m. at Seattle
CentralCommunity College. Two-part
women's workshop willprovide ideas
for making therapy and 12-sicp
programs work better for you,SlO
includes both sessions. Call 587-
3854.
Submit announcements to:
Seattle University
Broadway & Madison
Seattle, WA 98122
attn: Looking Ahead
Amnesty International, Feb. 21,
noon at Student Union basement AI
willmeet to writeletters on behalfof
prisoners of conscience and to plan
future events. Call 296-6049.
Explore racial tension through
the Film, "Do the Right
Thing," Feb. 20, 7 p.m. in the
Campion lobby. Film, followedby
discussion about racism in our
community today. Call 296-5600.
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
CASHINONGOODGRADES.
Ifyou'reafreshmanorsophomorewithgood
grades,apply now for a three-year or two-
yearscholarship.FromArmy ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees,plus $100per school
month. They alsopayoff withleadershipex-
perienceandofficer credentials impressive
to future employers.
Formore information,contact CPT
SusanWillard, 296-6430.
ARMY ROTC
THESMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE TODCAN TAKE.
THAI Tutor wanted by business-
person totrain in spoken and writ-
tenThai.Individual musthave good
command of English language.
Send information to Box 102 117
East Louisa Street, Seattle WA
98102-3203
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000/year
incomepotential.Details.(1) 602-
838-8885 Ext. Bk 7585
Domino'sPizzaoffersflexiblehours
to meet your financial needs.
Employee discount. Insured car/
gooddrivingrecordrequired.622-
2100.
WINAHAWAIIANVACATIONOR
A BIGSCREEN TVPLUS RAISE
UPTO$1,400INJUST10DAYS!!!
Objective:Fundraiser
Committment:Minmal
Money:Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
CampusOrganizations,clubs frats,
soroties call OCMC: 1 (800) 932-
0528/1 (800) 950-8472, ext.10.
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
WATCHING TV! 32,000/year in-
come potential. Details. (1) 602-
838-8885Ext. TV-7585
New Group Home for adolescent
girls need women in sleep-over
position for roomandboard.Some
P/T work. ContactMahamed Ab-
dullah@ 382-5345
AIRLINESNOW HIRING!FLIGHT
ATTENDANTS, MANY OTHER
POSITIONS! $17,500 - $58,240
Call (1)602-838-8885Ext.X-7585
ATTENTION HIRING! CRIUSE
SHIP, CASINO, HOTEL JOBS!
FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! De-
tails.(1)602-838-8885 Ext.Y-7585
COMMUNICATION SKILLS.
PEOPLESKILLS.A THIRST FOR
THEWILDERNESS.Alaska Sight-
seeingTours is now recruiting all
majors forsummeremploymentas
Tour Guides, Yacht Crew, and
Canadian Rockies group escorts.
No experiencenecessary. Train-
ingProvided.Goodsalaryandtips.
Free air transportationto and fro,
Alaska. Must be 21 Tour guides
must have clean driving record.
Call for info 441-TOUR
ATTENTION: EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.De-
tails.(1) 602-838-8885Ext.W-7585
First Hill. Five minute walk tocam-
pus.1& 2 bedrooms. Some witha
view.$465, $500, $575.624-4625.
ForSale:H& RTopper.12gauge,
Single shot, full choke, 3" cham-
ber. Short stock for small frame
person.Reliableandclean.Simon,
783-9535.
SeattleUniversity'sDepartmentof
Theology and Religious Studies,
The Institutefor TheologicalStud-
ies,andtheJesuit ShalomCenter
invites you to attendHOW SEAM-
LESSIS THEGARMENT:Peace-
making, Economic Justice and
Abortion, aconference with noted
theologian ROSEMARY
RADFORD REUTHER and emi-
nent journalist-educatorCOLMAN
MCCARTHY. Campion Ballroom,
Seattle University April 6-7. Fee
$40.For registrationformcall(206)
322-9339 or (206) 296-5330.
CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
A vital member of
the health care team!
" Do you want to play an
important role in preventa-
tive and diagnostic medi-
cine?" Would you enjoy chal-
lengingand interesting mi-
croscopic work?" Acareer in cytotechnol-
ogy may befor you!" For more information,
including educationalre-
quirements,call orwrite:
Jan Brockway or JulieKiesel
School of Cytotechnology
HarborviewMed.Center ZA-51
325Ninth Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 223-3145
Best Fundraisers On Campus!
Is your fraternity, sorority,or club
interestedinearning$I,ooo+ fora
one-week, on-campus marketing
project?You must be well-organ-
izedandhard-working.CallCorine
or Myraat (800)592-2121.
SPECIALIZING in Largeand
OngoingKeyboard/PCProjects.
AlsoDictation/Transcription.
Alan Harvey Word processing.
#283-9873 after 1:00 p.m.
LEARNING DISABILITIES AS-
SESSMENT.Detectlearningprob-
lemsinbasicskills, including:read-
ing, language,writing, mathemat-
ics,critical thinking,remembering,
andreference skills for daily living
andworking.CallDr.KentJohnson,
Morningside Academy, 329-9412
foranappointment.Regularly$300,
Februaryspecialonly$95.Located
at810EighteenthAvenue,Seattle.
NORTHWEST'S LARGEST
ONLINE BBS
Random Access
Information Network
COMMITTEDTO
THEBUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONALUSER
Over300 callers/day,12,500+
downloadable files, 500+ new
titles added/mo., e-mail,user
grps,conferences,PC-persuit&
Starlink. FREE DEMO MODE!!
$15/3m0.;25/6m0.;535/year;
VisaMC or prepay-$3/hr 12/2400
N, 8, 1R.A.I.N (503) 761-8100
DISPLAY ADS 296-6470
( PLACE ACLpiRED INTHE^CTATOR-C^296-6470
JSTANLEY H.KAPLANTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
1107 NE 45th, Seattle
632-0634
